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The prize blossom‘oflheRhythm
Orchids,BuddyKnox has Iefl

nigmclubsings: forlhe
vuneiafun M48 Yank.

KNOX ROCKS
By JODIEFRENCH

1“ General Henry Kim, in: whom you
Knox was named‘ were alive may he might
be Surpnsd‘to find um Ihe minuel h‘u been

replaced by Rocknmii And he'd probably be
“mined to learnma: one a! his discendans.
BuddyKnox, one of m: nation'stop ”carding
51315, .: cum-nay rockin' his way thrauxh his
hitch in theArmy.
The civilian pony is me. [ur this particular

dunfor an time being.
Buddy , now 2nd Lt Knox _ is cunemiy a

student in (he Advmsi 0mm: mm Course
12 of ’1'": u 5, Army Armor Schwl, Fun Knox,
Kentucky.

aim-am 2nd in ,isnnwa
svudnmunhe«1.; Amy
Anna! Szhoc‘, rm. Knux, Ky.



THE ARMY
mind of enlisting in (he Smul SewingDi.

vision, whem his nctivitia wouldn't be dmvi
any diflerent1mm in; civlliau lira Buddy is
learning 10 be a tank commander.
"in: quite u switch," Buddy said, "from ihe

stage at a mgm ciub m lhe “Anal 9: an ma
tank, bul in m. («pumice I wouldn't ma: {or
anything in (he world

“I‘m getting (0“)ch guys [mm 1511parlsunhe
country. I’m findinl on! what lhey Ihmk and
what they like u. music, and I know cm; win be
a help in in:when 1 get back on umclub suge."
Munwhile, an Army; keeping Buddy on

fimmnve, (miximdmimua

auady Knaxl
him he

«mend MeAnny.

Emiledinihe Advanced 3 ddy‘s (Ianmam A Vunk<ommunde1muxl
Cfi‘lzefsflmktouue ‘24 y deusmp, b1 abhmloke an «weBuddy uprmlexmnkmdiu. (amber inigiiigense, 0pc", veaxlembleh.

m. 3:



LOWE
(ooutinurd from wife 51)
a o.rn, eyery Saturday.
"i don't rnrnd neing culled s d '

Jim said “but thot ttrrn doesn't»
reuily describe what i do on my
shows. Antitiilly, i do more than sorn
records. During the shows i sit ut
the pine and give iorth with some
live music ironi tinio to time. i do
my rough and chatter iroru there.
too."
.iirn's so unrumod .nd cool he cuts

norosr thewidesttudionoe imagin
isle. Teens lave him, and the house.
wives think he's rhnrrning. too.
Needless to say. the big Dru: door

at was eouldn't lie happier iiliout
theirnew tulent And justllk nny
mutual admiution society, Jirn
thinksworking for CBS is the rnost,
A: for Jim olsns tor the tutoree

esneeisliy it his song writing should
continue hitting it on' is well us it
his donevhe thinks he'll just stay
ut.
huthesniilud :md udrnitiedtherelr

neverruiygusrunleehownnyiellowh
going to reset when suoocss honor
hittinxrhnd success his renlly hsen
dogging Jim's troil
Leaving his d. ioh would mean

being iree to ocntnt night club work
nud outlie zooeuronoes wherever his
ions iiye. And that in turn would
ruern onerliighl stones throughout
the country.
.iirri says m'x to ihot. “it's great

getting out to meet my ions once a
month or so." Jim said. "but trying
out oissuitouse isnoliie, even when
n guy likes on ions as rnueii ns ldo,"
dirn's ions like him one (they buy

his records to prove it) hot they
aren't “ilippem. Jim's lost only two
lies to his onthusiostic Inns and
that's n record Elvi on study too.
.iinrts his big hit is Green L'niw

which her sold over two und o hnli
roilliorr sooios. This is his first per-
sonnl singinghit, hot the second too
record he's responsible (on His first.
Gonihltrls Guilm', really caukhl on
when musty nrsoer n-(mdml ii influr
heuring Jim's V?! n. Gambler‘s
Gmior sold over u niillion cooler,
"the record huoinzss is orohohlr

the oroniect in the world," Jim euid
“You con make . iortune. but lose
one, too.
“Do you h‘nallm," he asked, “that

2nd new muordx are issued eooh
wech. Fivc oi these may go some:

\iherermlc rnuy sctunlly hit .hiit the
others ore iiiit rnoiiey ind etiort
down the drai
"As o d i, i tdrow shut l‘rn going

to run into as . song writer nnd
singer» Avid it's an ndrontnee"
iini {eds lost a iicriorrnei- who

hrs sung his wuy into a top hit
should t snend tot rniith tirne nab
ting hirnceii on the back, A onetirner
\‘An he : iiuiseeit's toe i-eneot that
counts “lfy ieuncolloierarni
records u nsoond time yo
goes uo idiout inc tiniest" he he.
lieVCSr
iiir intest hit. rotting Ta Th:

miles, is high on thr- liest selling
lists. so it looks us though iirn's
already sound ctooir will tooni ereu
higher.

BUDDY KNOX «

{clmmtlwdno.“ page :11
iiisleud oi working up night club

routinos, h ~lenrning how to work u
tank rodio und mire opert sud out
together an engine inateid oisti-urn
niing his guitar h squeeniug the
grip oi a tank gun to s twobeot
rhythm
Recordrcuflingswiomhavcgiven

why to such highsoundiiigcourses
us inilitsry lendershin. inmbat intelr
ligonco, preliminsry operntions in.
struotroi-i, hold engineering. aeriul
Photograph radium inodioal sub
ions and instructor technique
No urirute suites in the Army.

celebrity or no. Buddy lives in dose
ouuru-rs with the root oi his (wow
students.
“We sli tet lo hriow oooh other

pretty well, pretty lost." he so d
“and i cxvcctl'd plenty oi riooing
shout Party Doll iron-i the rest oi
the guys. out they've been swell
uboulil."
Whether this isdue tothoiaot thut

they-re hip to what's hot in ruusio, or
that they've witnessed Buddy's dai-
Lerily on tho firing range is ii moot
point!
Though Buddyisn’t orerhurriei-ud

with ma inui-h snore time. he still
oisns to do some recording in be-

is Rock Your
Baby To sleep, written by Jim
Bowen, unother rnernhor oi Buddy‘s
group, thr-Rhythmorchids, and his
slhuni e the Hmidy Knox Album 7
is a collection oi rorno oi his top hits
as well us some new (Unix. Forty

notl, Don't Make Me Cry, Rock
House, Demi Woman, Moybeitine,
Hgio Loan. Iiooirnbiily Walk and
tied: AroundThec inch ore some oi
the numbers nppuxing on the big
disk
horn dishing to drilling» inn-n

night club. to night moueureis.
noddrsniukingthe lmmiliun ss
easily as he knoeitr out ii song. He's
mckin’ his woy through the Army
and may even roll his way into s
uptiiney.

FAN CLUBS
(shrouded It an odor; tr)
o coolest in which rtedern are or
viled to vow tor who'“ be thi-wt
guest stir in the ioui-nni (it's be
tween Pal Boone und st Hunter).end ismoose iron. 26rymr1ild Jun
iehniun oi chutsworth, Cnirioi-riio,
is editor and rluo oreiq who urges
members to oonsiontiy write to
mtwie rnsgszines nslong lor oiorur:
rind stunt: to bu printedshout their
hero.
A126 nnd with s hmbandiJan is

older than inui-iy tori club nlfiu‘als
but she,doesn'tsoon to {gel thst age
is my bar to eomusiaeoi Md hor
liushsnd Hero-inn, inr tron-i being
jmlmu ir yioe pmment oi the eiuti.
“He's my rightmu" dsnwe.
Proliuhly the most pmdsttimlafly

organized clubs in Amelia st pie;ent ore those rooting ior singer Pet
Boone and its whole method oi op-
eration oouloi slrnm be u mlxiel ior
other clnbl. it is hsi-idied, ntttie top,
by Len Gochrnan, u trieudly. crew.
out young ororu sgent who looks
tuintly like Put hiniseii and who
opemus out oi the Boone press
otiioe sl i57 West 57th Street in
New Yovk.
Goehrnnu ernlsinsd to rue thut

uli lotwrs sddressed to Pat, either
ut zutti Century Fox tor whom ho’s
inst i-ondeHernardtnn or nt ABC on
which he‘s to some in his own
weekly show in the Full, hrs to!»
worded to the 57th street oliioe snd
hunditd irorn there. Fans who n>
qulst permixdiun to sturt oiuLu are
usked to submit u list ot the homes
find nddreeies oi H'mir oiiicers ui-id
whon ini 's rmivrd. (:oclinisnnnd
his rise torus und out (roe nuns
grsphod pictures, lupcl buttonssud
membership cords.


